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CAP. XVII.
An Act in addition to and in amendrment of Section 15, Chapter 28,Titie iii, of the Revised. Statutes, 'Of Warehousing Goods.

Passed Oth July,i 1866.
Bi it enacted by the Lieutenant 'Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That the Governor in Couneil
may, by regulations to be from time to time made, declare
that upon the exportation from this Province of such articles
manufactured therein, out of materials imported into it, and
upon which the duties have been paid, as are respectively
mentioned or described in such order, and in the cases therein
mentioned, a drawback shall be paid as hereinafter men-
tioned; and upon such articles only, and in such cases only
as are mentioned and described for the purpose in- any such
regulations then in force, the Provincial Treasurer or
Deputy Treasure'r at the port whence the same are exported,
may pay out of any public moneys in his hands, to the person
entering the same for exportation, such drawback thereon,
not exceeding the amount of the import duties which have
been.paid on the:materials out of which such articles have
been wholly and solely manufactured, as are directed by
the regulations then in force, subject to the observance of
such conditions, and the giving of such bond or other secu-
rity by such exporter, as are prescribed by such regulations.

CAP. XVIII
An Act in addition 'to and in amendment of an Act, to vacate. the

Seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases
Passed 9th July,1866.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That·whenever any person holding
the office of Attoiney Geneial, Provincial Secretary, Solicitor
General, Surveyor General Postmaster Géneral, or Chief
Commissioner of Works, and being at the· samé time a
Member of the House of Àssembly, reïigns his offie," nd
within one montb after his resignation accepts any dther of
the said -offices, he sháll not thereby vacate his Seat in the
said House of Assembly.
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